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S5# Catholic HecarZ)
" Christianue mihi

♦
nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”__ “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. I’acian, 4th Century.

LONDON. ONTARIO. SATURDAY. AUGUST 9. 1890. ~VOLUME XIII,
NO. 616Catholic lircorb anything of the matter, that the Hon. 

Ur. Mercier intends to make a complaint 
at Rome against Monseigneur Lt floche, 
Bishop of Three Hirers, for using undue 
influence at the late Quebec elections. 
We do not pretend to fathom Mr. Mer- 
cier’s intentions, but we place no reliance 
on the report, even though it is 
tioned by the solemn asseveration of the 
Toronto .1/aiZ. As far as we can ascertain 
the chargee could only be made on the 
plea that Monseigneur LaHeche did 
interfere in favor of Mr. Mercier’» gov- 
ernment ; but non interference is 
diHerent thing from hostile and undue 
interference.

be made up by the spirit and good will REV. MR LOGAN'X VAC... ,
of the donors. L JOAN a VAGARIES. will give one which Mr. Lman wm i ,i.„„ .,

We are your loving children : To the Editor cm „ dare contrat, Ills Collier, the greatest railed int?-°'<‘r 1L’ h fo,lo"inK be "as
H McPhee, Thos. Hussey, John c S'UoToftheC<"hoHelteccr.t: historian of the Etgll.h Church. <)j ZrLLfiVhi. i!ne,ltiooi‘ Wily five

Or.lbn, Joseph QnUin, John J.Gr.lliu, lh" Lindsay tVar.hr ol last P"K« bs/, Vol 1, he sa,», ’F„,tbe, that and on he iJL' T^T lr0!" b‘’ houir,
John Long. week there appeared what purported to AuKU9“ne died In the year 0(11 and before wa« , ,8t' ,ean Bsptiste. ho

lo the foregoing the Rev. B. Boubat J*8 a sermon delivered by the Rev. Mr. ’be daughter of the monk» of Banger vencherL h‘* fi?8',ut?r to lilahol> I'ro-
made a feeling and suitable reply, and Bo*a"' Bu‘ 1 hope, for the sake of trie ‘bo *«*rned Wharton endeavors to nut On Seniemi , !^e,ri*ht ol. succession,
thanked the congregation for this ex. ï'ntlcuian, for the sake of Fenelon heyond all question, ' J 1 ier „id, 1871, Bishop Tache,
pression of their appreciation of his ser. p*11"' a“d ,or ‘he sake of this whole dis. ,“Ae for Augustine’s prediction of this tmlil.n E* ro Ar,obb,"hop and Metro-
vice» to the parish and for their dona- tllc ’ ,uj“ be has been altogether mis c»l»>ulty, It does not at all Infer he was Ll iwi”l7/orPated ecclemsti.
tion. He alao recommended to them reported. If acopy of the War.hrshould *”7 way instrumental In ft." Nor can I Ifi. nr ° j i ?l' 'Jnl,80e' 
his successor, Rev. N, Dixon, and bade by *“> misadventure find its way ueyond K«‘her from Collier that “ A ugustlne’e fail hL L ‘ labl,r8 »re eo entwined with 
an affecting farewell to his eorrowing the 'r;d«’"8 " “»d fall mto the bands ol ure 90 P'oyed on his mind as shortly after th.t , X *n 1 P™8reaa of the country 
people of Ashtield. h. 6 anyone who might have a stomach strong ‘o occision his death ” Collier on the Wot. . ‘™l,09«‘ble to separate them.

------ —------- e,n”«b ,10 ,r“ad L i‘, what would a P'K«, 9»ï», «To speak . wort o, two great ZT'h™ ‘?e Ked U!v,r «roubles a
DIOCESE OF II I MU rn V stranger s opinion be ol the general in- ol him by way of character. He was a acamat A11” i ho<*~ 8ald an'* written

C on Ut HAMILTON, telligencc hereabout f very graceful person, lived suitably lo the I h Iael|e. Suffice it to
IBpeclal to IhsT^ToLic Kecobd I J.VYl Y8®6'let me aay'and 1 hol»° bu81“e8s ,of ». miasionary, an,i practiced Biabop of" ° Benii' kn°7 ‘be parttbe 

Knowiri? that nnr 1 I cun <io bo without giving otience, that great austerities ; and if he fell into rdv trnnhLe ,t ‘ ^lnU»ce took m thepFÿ? vszæzr:«-"-srîs&sjna; aîuwïï»s Ër «&s?«jsss
nesday accomrTanied'by Dr *u-p ld‘ WIV} “ u,°“ 8 ’’’ but in his discourse the J »g»K8d in a glorious undertaking, broke in brineîne di'1"* dlli8all'l"‘,f I’fople, and 
who aUends afthe ho.miL r u ue’ ,ieVl ‘Ur- Lat,m has used some very through danger and discouragement and lion, to h , enter into negotia-

! e worthless matter, and made some very was blessed with wonderful sucres. He àcm’i, m the» Wbich w"ri “a"8'
Rstonin I \i° .kWSS mtroduce<f ‘0 the rasa statements — rhotoiical nourishes converted the kingdom of Kent hv ||,„ ,h °rV,10 116 ““'’ernment ol ( ina la andsa-SBSS?8 - »

z;, ...... „„ s.j»,ays.4»>ga: srax'sjjsars
be hoped tha7“hTse “n’dicaUons1 poim There are ^wwdl^and ^ ««‘‘“‘reade^of even th^eifre'me ti.ft ç'f'th^resh“‘ bLtt0h7srmeLmry^h^Xe C'SlrgeT'liefuted?'

high time that the immoral fabric should an oneratiDir’mnm « d p®nsary; great churchmen. And it Mr. L)gan is the haPPinesa of this island 11 To m * u,u*afineHfl {o those lie comhats ;

ilixncS^rr a.TLtrjà£K
»... j i. w, „ ^ytts-xwrtsta. asarsiaaK1»~t I sssfsr N>,*n‘*“8at. 1 bornas, in the diocase of London, bas°been^Spared*8ua,d «gainst'making a disloyal admis- A’ 1 “>lnk I have now done ailVu’ I than he"h' L ’"'NI";!!Kn u‘RE «««VICK 

baa been appointed to the pastoral charge ings of thi patienta tend ‘towardïïî. 8,,on : yet he aaf8. “‘hen was there a I undertook to dc— ihown that the R,J h“ ha8 do,n8- / here Is not a man of
of Pt. Lambton. Hi. many friends and spied, recov«y Thl groundsitt.ched (?d that bui,t uPon *•". »= Lo*a“ l8„8Jdlr out of joint, many hl count Î “n'^M h h" I'"',",aad wltl>

plar, and talented young priest length Sd »în. ^ o ^ ,to„wel1" “Nothing appears clearer from Uolv Jas P Tavlob L°ara’that Tould uuw vuatllre “> repeat
ofyearstofnlhltheduties of his sacred

climate7 The go‘oJ aistmlfSt. Joseph a“-‘ (rÎ^m^LoZ “Z™ ARCIfIUSUOP TACHE. hlm JxpeHenced™^!^ ZS 
iZ£e?H ïe»at3*0,°a^Zh^a I" 8KM=?ROP%.,rTAHNBoyMMT^%8AH,:D cZÎd^ot "help* 2®

msm *i
, 8 “K oft somewhere for an outing ; and Now, as Claudius died in -. ’ , public than that of Ills (Irace Archbishop Jn6‘ru'ueut, which cost $:t,oi«i Woi built
/ici» Father Roulât, P. P AshfiM Mis- didS’t^ evwtadî*know thit u?*'0"’ s?' ia Dot extravagant to say thaï St °f mn Bonif*ce. M‘°.. says United 'l 1I,)htrtal by Mr. Mltchtll, who came

mn: dlv on whch thL P M n s Wa“tbe pe‘er had been in Rome as earW Canada' -,lhe hiato,ian "ho, in future abcK wl W” St- l!“‘l‘8=8 at themmm wmm pnwisiigrc galion of Ashtield, respectfully an- their neighbors’ families a r.ll. narrowest computation, an interval ol ,B„k J îbti uÇœmion , V'l * fn ir • ,
proach you on the present occa- ant trip to Oakville And « ntP l"el,e years between the first and I /sboP a°d. h,a eler«y had bo nf,“/n8'.' burdDuffenn, Governor Oeneral
sion to acknowledge our indebtedness trip it was, if one may fudge from an Vl#i,a of Sb Pele' 10 Rome, even Zhbishoo Tache andZ^^^lf" , "" tob. ^ h“ Province of Maui
and gratitude to you for the many in pearancea : for the faces of fu f°™ / D0 sojourn there will be allowed him. fAkhfni ,i/1 T he / hls nobl° b»nd of /he Archbishop of nt. Boniface

Sïïïïï.S’ïtitt^E- ;:.z ^ F”' “-ra".';."';;.- s^rrtir:i",s
SES;r:Lïï.r.’»:ïïv£ "k n'3,7°:EEi-""FS’™.“v:;;

While cherishing the aincereat love music and dancing, the formTr Tuï° Bi8?°P9 °f. the Principal Church, ibe Wes w^ll lin’d Archb.Zn T T S°1!‘ »c7wm d°Z K°°d W°,k b* had doau
and regard for your worth, predecessors Dished by the Xëiligan family and most ït"nnc,‘t amoni? the «ucceseora of the defen,”er ol those rmh,* lachheaU ab!e
m the pastorate ol Ashtield, yet we refreshments for the hungry a“d thiràw aP0all8a ; e"n a8 S‘. Peter had possessed guaranteed n the consHM.i " a ”7®
must candidly own that much needed Among the rest the following were nre' .‘hL! i6"™!”^06 amon6.tbe -postlcs conlederaUon and aIs0
improvements in parochial buildings sent : Rev. Father Maddixau DiinJn. themselves. (The emphasis ia his.) 0:i Arch hi hn rn* i .
awaited you on your arrival amone us Rev, Father Kellv n.i.iim. D 5 Pa«c 4". '■»» volume, he has, •‘The I r“che be,OD88 “> one of
It la needless to enter into particulars as Fathers O'Sullivan,7’Heal, Ooty and R°i”M U!1Rrcti was Particularly honored ln Canada “one^Zr„em‘‘rkable ,arailiea 
to manner in which or to the extent Halm, Hamilton ; Rev. FatherCallLhan . .F presided over b, Peter, and virtuous nride in hi W ‘ )u,t
these defects have been removed in said Montreal ; Rev. Father McPhfllin»' ‘he br3t °‘ tbe Apostles, and was, there try anion» Limn/0 1 blorl°U8 «"cea- 
butldings, for the condition of things to- Rockton ; Rev. Mr ShaughneLssv and 'ore' 'Tmany of the Fathers, ca,l„d tce I lo^iettntL ZZ, /“i r?nked Llu'9
day furnishes ample proof of your Alderman Reynolds Oikvill#. ^ ar See of Peter,” Milman, in bis “Latin ii,„ ' • ■ e^ebrated discoverer ol
wisdom, energy and seal in brinmne Roger™ headmas er ’seZLiJ L Coristianit," fvol. i. p. 143) Vave M'aaiaipp, and Sieur Varennes de
about these necessary changea We are Barrie. The manaeino com min Bcbo° 1 “Peter could hardly have passed’ li . e‘andry<>| ‘he hardy explorer of the
not insensible, dear Father,Lf the ardu made up of Bro. LaUem™™!^ cbaT lhr0ugl1 Rny See "‘“mut leaving behind katcheZn’ ,LPP,er MlaEOUri and Saa-

labors which the execution of these man; E. J Freel tL him some inheritance of peculiar^dignity ■ L„„ ■ COUL“trJ’ "blle °‘bers are
improvements obliged you to undergo, Ronan, treasurer ; Mesara Vugsbrnm0 WhU,e K°?e’ aa lhe 8Ceue of bia perms- 6 6d™ Z-Zt*'8 °f ‘he land lor 
and the efforts put forth by you to ren- B»by, Sharp Keatine R„»t r .! 1 nent residence and martyrdom, claim .d I saiiviCK-s
der the expenses thereof to bear aa lightly Sweeney, Hunter, DiUon” virrel and 'he uadoubted “uccesaion to almost Jero Tache thereHIle.Ct‘rTe.hllhere6' 
na possible on the shoulders of your Bourque. An eflort was made to cet »! monarchical supremacy.” CanadL LtZZL »? t f the na™e m
parishioners. 3 fat man’s race bur g.tl Up a A strange character was Qreeorv the b,a°ada' arr,ved at Quebec in 17113. He

But the increasing care which enough of fat men <Luld no® be found m?81 > H® ia Pf»18ed for execrating the Z«1ZoeTrZh',:di',<’nUal .|'°3,tion3 
you bestowed upon the training on the grounds Altogether the ““© of Universal Bishop,” and con- ,,,,,„, . , .cb regime. lie com-
and instruction of our children «ion was a success in every se‘na! o* the demned Playing the role of one. In ZtheZniuf. °ri“ni,eVbUt raJuinod
haa often evoked our admiration term, both pleasurably and fin.ndallv ‘he same breath he is extolled for h,s rule ThZuhi^ia °UEht.Kugliah 
of your paternal conduct and filled our Apropos of sour tine editorial arUcle ?awklL,h. 71eekne8« »“<1 denounced for was burn.tp,'1 » h'.8 ahort akelch 
mind, with feeling, of gratitude that of your issue of the week before fast ïi blaunIbr‘d‘«d “mb,tion ! on July h2'1 A Mb L,3Upi yuebec-
rested deeply m our boacm unexpressed garding Catholic cemeteries I think in As 1 *“ not on familiar terms with two and 1 'h.ir'E At>he tender age of
until the present occasion. justice to our Hamilton rt»nLu»a -t10*’ ^ftnsIi Harduin, or Belle, not even ir°a a.? .f.yeara be 1ob1 hls father.

But above all do we appreciate your not be out of place to eay aLit’Je about ,tiar0°™9’ I cannot aa, from “faith- y ou nTa m i I Ma'1 am® ,,T,aChn with her
untiring efforts for the spiritual welfare oura. Oa last Sunday I boarded the [“ b“.ory ho" tbe councils may to dLLll iri h7hI»Pf !b®d m B°ucbervi11®
of the souls committed to your pastoral little steamer which plies to and tm bave, d'«“PPOinted one another ; so 6,000-^ f thm’ LIon,,eur de la
care m this pariah. Faithful in the dia- every afternoon across the bw ?nd wm t,hatI,em "nable “> meddle with Mr. erdôwo.wiihZ”8,^*^6 "aa a lady 
fharge of the duties of a true priest of speedily landed at the foot o/’the siens L°K*11,?1 outbur9t ««“‘net the various Ml the ^uLitL „r^yF"8“a“ vutue and 
«od, no personal inconvenience or ex- leading up to the city of the dead e r Veum,bl,e' ofL “>« best and the highest conatRute the mi 1^T M* hea“ tbat 
josure deterred you from being present found, indeed, a moat beautiful place- ?bUr,C,h/?uwhj, haVB l»voked the aid of «finedZd culn.mt 1 m.othei and tb«
-here your consoling ministration, your well-kept graces and plots cohered wil^ 8.,ü°iy tih.oat,n thelr deliberations. If, „ r”° L ,n b. lad,r' uShe took » hnd and comforting words, were re- flowers of all kinds and hT.Z *9 ‘he Rev. Mr. Logan says, they have so in »h m brm8™g up her sons to
giired. Often to our knowledge haa grass closely cropped of a health» r»’ ofte° decided against one another, we Lodm iiPalha,!>f d“ty and of hon01' 
jtejr generous heart poured soothing freshing green : Ze imoô.ing mn’mf would h«dly expect tt to be so bluntly ™ ,J r tbBlr ?lluatrl0U8 forefathers, 
bfm upon the afflicted and relieved the mente on all aides Watir Ù 1 expressed by a churchman. Give it tothe th«7 b"diantly do not the lessons of
dishessed acta which our feeble words through pîpea aîl tbroZ he gro.m l l£"id8l8‘ ‘'dr. Logan ; they could desire ^ m0,her au"i™ b“‘ in
mLl4U<Fientj0 COmmend’ but "“I be and ia supplied from the® ba^by* means bettîr' 1 haTe tlm« nor room the earliest «»»« a0“ ! >>0™
T?,dZed 10 due t,me by ‘be Just of , pump operated by a wfodmiU ™n îhe 1° ”Btloe "hat he say, about the first richest mlt, Replayed nature's
Jndge. beach. Too much praise rannm hL - *“ Preachl“8 of the gospel ln Britain, nor. as 8'“», crowned by a most passion

Dear father, while we meekly bow our to Mr. P. Hagarty,Ptbe sexton ‘n^harZ J*' ^C"‘S moatly *° Pr“ceed on Probability, n odJi'«l ?h.L8|!m0|‘her' luN°r haa year« 
kbada ™»ke° of obedience to the decree "hose assiduous care and untiring labol ’ he,e ,much of e ch»o=e to collar an ™n of IMl*0 ““ ! he mere me°- 
rbJiZ,!P:»tea ua' yet weardently hope have made the cemetery so beauWul eIPre=8 «‘“«ment. But he is remarkably Zerest ,hT 8,na,me 6tr,kea the 
îh«‘ n,».Xn0tj0rget ua "hen odering A handsome little atone chapel built bv ?.ut of, fasblo“ to use that speech of suscentihl« o?L!,ih f fe®1‘n« ln “ «“ture 
Lhl.QreaLSlfrlb06 and tb»t we shall Hie Lordship Bishop Dowlino Pm°ot' H«dwlck, an Anglican, tn hls nohltP?mm,?f noth,1°8 but generous and
ni66t again Where parting is no more which was finished l*»t nnrin» ^ History of the Middle Agee," n (J b%vh *i nipulses. At school and collegeWe also hope that the gZ seed “own an em^ence 'SS'^The T/t’rê “f Zë “H18 88nei.»lly regarded asfpocryphkbZ ZT.lLhTr "aa. noted <°r b‘8
fmit InH îhL8tPrîîiîh ™ay yieldabu°dant grounds. Underneath the chapel i^a Bîl9t9ln onl7 very late MSS." The Rev. his bneht mmn h/ a”lable 8»iety and 
fruit, and that God may prosper you in vault intended as a temnor»rîP,« . ‘Yr' Log,n makes St. Augustine respon £ ! „i 8 ■ , 1 *10ct 1Iavmg completed 
your new bed of labor, and in His own place for the b£di£s of thoseVhn Hi» alble, for lhe masiacre of the “2000” ZerLYTh aCd tbeolo81091 étudiés, he
Mn°,t 1‘hZ.h nard ,0°, "ith 8 "own of during the winter. The Htiy SepZhra 'el 8l»u8 °‘ Bangor. Collier say, 1200, nth-M »? r-oü0™? ? °f. lhe Ubl,te 
glory that ahjll never fade. cemetery, as it ia called i« .hL„.6?„U ° . but Mr. Logan can have hls own way to the *a‘“ers at Longueil in October, 1844.

In concluion, dear Father, we beg acres in extent. The clergy andZm.m £Xte*nt o£ the difference. In the ‘Alfa of FraZhV4, i-845’ the “»tional least of 
0f.,0U n‘f° aofP‘ th!« Purse aa a slight of Hamilton are deservedly7 proud ofit ®‘l'/lïïi"08’” lmPe,ul B1»8- Hlct., lt Is left hiA BatZ*"8’ ‘£® younK «vangelist 
token of out regard, regretting at fhe »nd are heartily oongra ïlaLed h» . ,ald- /h»* ‘8 no reuon to lay the mas. „„.tZ”at,Te Tbtry and 
same “me kat its contents are not admiring étrangers wtmvisUiZ by “cr? °J ‘he monks at Bangor to Angus- mo,t dear on earth lor 
larger, but h*ing that thi. defect ma, 8 " ° T““ “p , „ — <=»««.” But perhap®. this authZ re.ehTf .?0RIH west.

P. J.N. Ity Is not high enough 1 Well, then, I ‘eaehed St. Boniface on August 25th,
■ alter a tiresome journey of sixty one

London. Sat., August Uth, 18110.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Russia set ms determined to make itself 
too hot to hold the Jews. The edicts of 
1882 are to be strictly enforced sgalnst 
them. These hive not been put Into oper
ation hitherto, but henceforth the Jewi are 
restricted to live only ln certain towns, 
and in no case outside of sixteen pro. 
vlnces Indicated. None will be allowed 
to own land or hire lt for agriculture! 
purposes, not to own mining shares, nor 
to enter the army, nor to practice law or 
medicine. Over a million Jews will neces 
sarlly be driven out of the country by 
these arbitrary measures. They will be 
obliged to emigrate from hundreds of vil
lages where they are now numerous,

The Mail Is engaged in quoting the 
accusations which the Quebec party news
papers are bringing against their oppo 
nents In order to prove that the Franco- 
phoblac sentiments of the Ontario Equal 
Righters, who have taken their cue from 
the Mail Itself, have been caused by the 
aggressiveness of the people of Q rebec 
themselves. How would this rule work 
for Ontario 1

sane.

not

a very

So completely has the Mormon rule 
been overthrown in Salt Lake City, 
where it was supreme, that now both the 
city council and the schools are gov-
erned by Liberals, or Gentiles, as the 
Mormons are pleased to call them 
There ia alao a young women’s anti, 
polygamious society established, 
posed of the daughters of Mormon 
parents, who pledge themselves not to

An attempt has been made by some 
j ratlin'- to manufacture a case of wrong, 
ful aggressiveness on the part of the nuns 
In charge of St. Patrick’s Orphan Asylum 
of Ottawa because s child who had 
been adopted from the Home 
by a Mr. David Moodle was 
taken back to the Home while

is now

on a
message. The clothes which Mr. Moodle 
had furnished were returned to him, and 
lt Is said that Mr. and Mrs, Moodle are
much attached to the child, and are de
termined to recover possession of her by 
legit means If possible. Mr. Moodle 
asserts that If necessary he will spend all 
he owns ln the attempt to regain her. 
Slater Martha, the Superioress of the 
House, being asked by a reporter for.pir- 
tlculare, explained :

“1 The facte are simply these. The 
child was adopted from the Home, but 
we lately came to the conclusion that it 
was our duty to resume the care of the 
child, and we therefore took it back till 
we have reason to believe otherwise. 
We were very sorry to have to do it, but 
it was for the best.* In the meantime 
the Moodies have consulted a lawyer, 
and it looks as if there would be a 
stubborn legal tight. The nuns say that 
the documents giving the Moodies pos
session ol the child are conditional, and 
the conditions have not been fulfilled, 
of which they have abundant proof.”

The papers which have so readily 
tarown blame upon the nuns would do 
well to wait until they hear what the 
conditions were under which the child 
was handed over to the Moodies before 
assuming that these were altogether in 
the right, and the Sisters in charge of 
the Home in the wrong.

DIOCESE OF LONDON.

The Archbishop ol Canterbury has en
countered an unexpected difficulty in 
trying the Bishop of Liacoln for Ritual- 
ism. The question involved in the trial 
ia a question of faith, and the canon law 
treats it as a causa major, that is to say, a 
cauee of importance. There is no pro
vision for the trial of such a cause by an 
Archbishop, except that he be delegated 
by the Pope for the purpose ; hence the 
Archbishop of Canterbury will be re 
quired to prove his authority from the 
Pope to try the recalcitrant Bishop. At 
least, the friends of the Bishop of 
Lincoln intend to raise this defence, and 
it remains to be seen whether it will be 
sustained even under the English law, 
which constitutes the Queen head of the 
Church, It will be a queer eight to see 
the Archbishop ol Canterbury sitting in 
judgment as Papal delegate. But what 
is to be thought, under the circumstances, 
of those Anglicans who main tali 
that the present Church of England 
is the same Church of England 
with that of pre-Reformation times, in
dependent of the Pope I Will they not 
be forced to admit now that the Church 
of England was essentially Roman, and 
that it was by being in communion with 
the Pope and subject to him, that she 
was part of the groat Universal Church 
before the monstrosity of e Parliament- 
created Church came into existence ?

VICIOUS enterprise.

Oar esteemed„ , contomparary, ChurchLhi k'*' f!iry ProPer,y denounces that 
Which, under the name of journalistic 
enterprise, Induces too many of the secu- 
ar newspapers t, lay before their readers 

the prurient details of vice and 
I hero are a _e 
into the papers

crime.
great many things that get

mention of which hTnsulted the eyes 
and ears and senses of pure-minded and 
pure-hearted readers. Wrong as it un
questionably ts to print this matter under 
tho pretext that the public demand for all 
the nows Imperatively requires 1 , It I, |„. 
hoitely worse to elaborate and dwell 
the uuwholsomo and disgusting 
appertaining to such cases.

',kere. 7/ a fu" newspapers in different 
parts of the country which, while ecru- 
pulously avoiding the Imputation of mls- 
sing any of the news, have the good Usto 
and discernment to refrain from the nasty 
business of embroidering news Items with
Zw T6 P,r,0fl!9e,ne‘9 of minor, unltn- 
portant particularity. Those papers 
which are open to the charge of catering 
to the morbid habit of Immoral minds do

whZ fl lay the responsibility 
for Whatever evil results attend their 
efforts to a demoralized public taste and a 
prevalent low public moral tone, 

this excuse cannot

ous

upon
viinutcn

drown Wh'Ch |6Cen£ opIniaZhas
drawn up agsinst the unclean newspaper 
A low state of public morality docs not
nart°rDf .1"““* jU,‘Vy a Pol,By on the 
part of the preis whose tendency Is to
ower It still fjrther. The modern 

paper claims ,0, and undoubïedîy 
does to a certain extent, mould public 
opinion, A needless tinge of vicious 
ness and vulgarity ln the tone o thL 
newspaper exercises . correspond ng 
influence In the same direction up™
nut, Ub “ I L °r; 88 Church Progress 
pats it lo make the public mind the
receptacle of the filthy and the disgusting 
era n tlme L6, A’ ‘he m,8Qnry »« =«»•
nJL of et b ,me9 8a‘ur*ted with foul, 
the .1 .0 h° £efa,e Whlcb P89889 through 
nnLn’nlû th®, bumaa “"“d in time becomes 
accZiî Wrth .tbe Patreoceuce of the
thrir warfoVtl™0 î°d vlce "hlch find 
:rf ,riway lnto ‘he columns of such • enter-
with vie1 >.ur?a 9' ,To become acquainted 
with vice Is to endure It, and to endure 
It complacently is next door to being 
vicious, —Baltimore Mirror. 8

The U, S. Indian Commissioner Morgan 
and the Boston committee of one hun
dred have been unsuccessful ln their 
attempt to deprive the Indian Catholic 
schools of the appropriation granted to 
them. These schools ere doing the beet 
work among the tribes, end their rights 
wave ably vindicated ln the Senate, which 
Buitklned the appropriation by a vote of 
27 to 19.

Ii is stated very persistently by some 
of the papers, but especially by those 
which might be expected not to know

everything
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